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Details of Visit:

Author: Horny Devil
Location 2: Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20/07/01 1pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karen's
Website: http://www.karenshealthclub.co.uk
Phone: 01617965557

The Premises:

Been here before a number of times. Safe car park at rear next to a cake shop, quite busy, could be
a bit more discreet. Rooms are great, nice and big, was lucky enough to use a new bed.
Receptionisy is really nice, would love to have her in a room, but she doesn't do it.

The Lady:

Karen, wow what can i say, have seen her so many times, she is also the onwer of the parlour, has
another two. She's blonde, 38DD or 40DD not sure, 23-34 i think, wearing white lingerie, white
cowboy boots, wow. Caprice I have seen once bedfore, not been there long but also wow, she has
long red hair (extensions and dyed) was blonde the other week, 36-22-34 i think roughly, wearing
purple bikini top and bottoms, wow again. Both looked amazing.

The Story:

Phoned up to see who was on coz i know that Karen is normally in on a Friday and i normally see
her. When i phoned said there was a special on today, 2 girls for ?60.00 as they had 5 girls in that
day. My jaw on the phone nearly dropped, as i heard both these girls were in, and thinking of a 3
sum with them got my cock hard just thinking about it.

Turned up at 1pm and shown into the downstairs room by Yvonne the receptionist, who i would
have luved to join in. Had a shower and waited as the two girls were doing a 3 sum already but
nearly finished.

I sat at the end of the bed as Caprice walked in, my cock started to twitch as i saw her, she looked
amazing. I stood up and gave her a kiss on the mouth which she responded to by opening hers and
our tongues meeting. My hands found that beautiful arse of hers and i guided her hand onto my
cock to give it a stroke. I also started to kiss her nipples and tweak those nipples, wow.

She got me to lay down on the bed face down, so she could give me a massage. She took her bikini
off and started to use talc on me. We kissed while she was doing this. A couple of minutes later
Karen walked in, by this point anyway, my cock was pretty hard. She came over and said 'hi
stranger', and started to kiss me giving me her tongue. Kissing her and being massaged by Caprice,
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wow. Karen then took off her bra revealing those huge tits and went down the bed to rim my arse
which i love her doing.

The two girls carried on for a few minutes till Karen said to Caprice, lie down i'm going to lick u out.
With that my cock suddenly stood to attention. Caprice laid down and Karen darted into her pussy, i
gave my cock to Caprices waiting mouth and she sucked. Then i went down on Caprice and licked
her out with Karen, wwwwoooooowwwww.

Then they changed places and Caprice licked out Karen while Karen sucked me. I went down on
Karen as well with Caprice as our tongues played with Karen's pussy. Then i went behind Caprice
and licked her pussy out from while she was licking Karen out and then started finger fucking her.
After a few minutes of this told Karen i wanted to fuck those tits of hers which she knows i like. I
straddled her and shoved my cock in between them, what a feeling. I was finger fucking Caprice
who was at the side of us while doing this, then got them both to kiss each other. It was so horny.

Then i got them both to suck and lick my cock while i rubbed Karen's clitoris and finger fucked
Caprice again. I told Karen i wanted to cum in her mouth, so i knelt next to her and wanked it, all the
time kissing Caprice and fingering her. Karen opened her mouth and i shot my load into her mouth.
She then discreetly spat it into a tissue.

It was the best 3 sum i have ever had, i know we didn't fuck, but there were too many other things
we were doing to be bothered about fucking. This is a one off at the price, they don't normally do it.
Will see Karen and Caprice again, hopefully in another 3 sum, u never know. Normal price is
?80.00.

On the way out they always give u a kiss goodbye, which is nice, and Karen told me she's just done
another porno, have already got one of hers as they sell them there.

U will be a fool to miss these two, if u have never punted you will be blown away by these two
together, but i highly recommend it, trust me.
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